
3oth the method and reaulta when
;rrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant

ret'rosliiug to the taste, and acts
yet promptlj on the Kidneys,

ED;ly and Bowels, cleanses the sys-(fi- n

ellectuaily, dispels colds, head-icbe- s

and fevers and cures habitual
MKtipation. Pyrup of Fira is the
0nJy remedy of iu kind ever pro-diitt- d.

pKwing to the taste and ac- -

teptable to the stomach, prompt in
jts action ami truly beneficial in its
eflktJ, prcpnred only from the most
kfalthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all anil have made it the most
pncuiur remi'ily known.

rVnip of Fips is for sale m 50c
inJSl bottles by all leading drug-rit- e

Any reliable druggist who
K9V nut have it on hand will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Lo not accept any
RjbftitiiU;.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
St FHANCISCO. CAL.

IQUSHllS. Iff w YORK, U.t.

;. s. it;: - T. n. KlilDlf.

RFJDY BROS.,
THK POPULAR
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Have you called at

ffilfflt- -

If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of

the latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.
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M'ss Lucia; Mackenzie's Brilliant
Dancing Party.

A HIPPY EVENT LAST EVENING.

-- Clty Se,,ty drew,, lh. st.nJ.rlCl.b Rooms-N-ye B.rt,..k itmt Harpr-- . Thtre lh. ApeB.01 the Y M- - C. A. Literary K.frf ...
ment.t th. Schnell Cl.b r:oo.Ota.,Soeual Affair..
Mi88 Lucia Mackenaie. daughter o

Mai or Alex Mackenaie. gave a brilliant
...,j ...j, irieaaa at

; the Standard club rooms ia Krell &
j Ma'.h's building last evening. It proved
i
a mo8t delightful ev,nt in the tri-cl- ty

stciety season. The haoisomely ap,
pointed rooms are most adm rably adapt-
ed to an affair of this kind. Maj. Mac- -j
kenaie and his interesting daughter were

i agisted in receiving by Mrs. Lynde. Mrs.
;Cu-ii- Mrs L. M. Buford. Mrs. W. A.
i Tn imps n. Lieut, and Mr. 4.h iri.

Curtis sod Miss Buford.
Oxo'a orchestra discoursed music for

IV dancing, the set programme including
no uumuers. Grabbe's n aodolin ctuo

w s also presunt and rendeied a number
of delightful selections Tee refresh- -

mn(8 were served in Krell & Maths'
purl rs on the first fl jor. where artisti ;

hud been arranged for the
'H nsion, the menu being a feature of the
event, go perfectly and pres-
ented in all its details.

Those present were:
Munrs. and Me'ilamea

K. ;. Hur.t, W. T. Thompson,c. - Carter. T R. Harper.Lieut Web.n. Butterwi tin,P' asants. Tim Mnr hy.
W . A. Thunip-on- . J. L) IJmtiane,

J. P. Stibolt.
Meadamea

M A. Lynde, U . CnrtU,J S. Uilni .re, L. M i'ord.W. W. KKplestoii. W. T. Call,
Mianea

Lncia Mackrniie, Anne Ba 'ordt
B.-at- Jobuaou. Ilope Cortia,
Kva Bimh, Atiule M jore,
Ann vrne7. Mav Bla iditig.
kinb.e I'ady. Mae MoMrofe,
h1: una Waru, Denkmain,

Oeuku.na.
Meartra

Alex ilackenzie, C. W. Durham,
Uaorr Ackley, 0. C Guru,
R S. BlaKetnora, Harry ti more
Join Van Pattun, Ueorga ( able,

v 11 Klner, Fraak Mc a lougb.
John Caily. Cuarlea Skinner,
Jamie Hilcbie, (jooalaw Bowman,
I'liom ia Ue. 1. I). iinrKb,
Spencer Uobinron, Jo e i

4 omegy,
Hod Weierbaueer, Kd Oeukoiaun,
Geori; Price. J . P. Cot iei;ya.
Perry Kicbardton, Sweeney
Hal Decker, J. F. Kinney,
Uaarcbi 1, C F. Lynde.

Nye laad tturtuuik.
E.tgar W. Jf.-- (otherwise Bill Nye)

and A. P. Burbink furnir hed a refined
entertainment of humor nnd pathos at
Urper'b theatre last evening . The

lecturers appetred under the
auspices of the Y. M. C. A. and a Krge
aod appreciative audience was offered a
moat clel.gutful literary trial. Mr Bur- -

bink introduced tbe programme, by way
of an explanation that tbe authorized
programme was chasing the lecturers
about the county somewhere, and in
view of this tbe protiramn.e in tbe bands
of the audience would not be strictly ad-

hered to. Mr. Burbank recited a brace
of numbers, tbe first being a dramatic
poem by Rudyard Kipling. "A Ballad of
tbe East and the West," and a French
dialect recitation, "The Wreck of the
Julie Pian." When Mr. Nye appe ared
he was greeted by a perfect ovation and
be entered at once in his peculiarly
original and droll way in to a discussir.n
of tbe "Pecularities of the State of North
Carolina." This recitation, as was tbe
remainder of the reading given by Mr.
Nye during the evening, teing selections
from bis own worta, while those of his
colleague were selected from the pro-

ductions of standard authors, Dxkens
and Irving, and were a blending of pathoa
and wit, interspersed occasionally with a
apicy. original selection, both speakers
being obliged to respond to frequent re-

calls.
Keen at th. Ho-e- l.

An Arotjb reporter, who paid his res-
pects to the distinguished gentlemen,
each eo peculiarly and dis inctively gift-
ed, found them enjojiug tbe Savor of
Havana cigars oyer therenaina of a lunch
of which they had just partaken in their
room at the Harper after '.he lecture.

We take this way of refreshing our
selves after our evening's work," said Mr.
Burbatik, greeting tlie visitor. "We
d'tit eat before going to the theatre and
hence have adopted this plan before

We have bt-e- accustomed to
Very irregular hours, the result of travel-- .

in about the country. Here, however,
we find ourselves more ct mfortably situ-

ated than is our good fortune always
and we are disposed to tarry here ad long
as we can. We shall remain in Rojk Isl-

and until tomorrow afternoon, when we

go to Clinton, where we close 'until after
the holidays ."

"You are going home for Christmas?
"Yes," responded Mr. Nye. "We

leave for the east Saturday night, Mr.
Burbank going to New York and I to
my borne in North Carol na. Oa the
9:b of January we start out Hgtin for
a two months' tour, teru-'ntiic- oa the
Pacific coast."

Mr. Ne said he ecj,ed lecturing
very much, and when as ki d it it did
not limit his time for bii. literary work,
be aaid it did aomewbat, but he man- -

ged to keep at least fo ir weeks ahead
of tbe publishera, that waen so situated
that he could he wrote a sufficient

Y
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number of scn,lU rua uu be cou'd
8et opportunity to igin devote him- -
self

Mr. Nye ia a gonial fellow socially,
entertaining in conversation, his munner
of address being very similar to bis
siase ppeHrance. His home ia near
Ash villa, N. C. where, as he tells in
his stories, be was originally sent by
his physicians eight years ago, and he
Was so impressed with the climate and
con airy that he has permanently located
tat re.

Sebsell dab Utenrj.
The room- of tue Sctineu Social and

Literary club was the scene of a very
pleasant entertainment last evening, it
being the opening of the cluVa liter-ar- y

season. Over 200 of the club'a
friends from the three cities assembled
and enjoyed an interesting programme
that was well carried out. The room
had been handsomely decorated for the
occasion and the openicg cumber of the
programme ws a piano solo by Miss
Jennie A. Kane, followed by an ad-

dress of elome by Rev Father Mackin
Tue nert was a vuual solo, "I Can't Be-lia- ve

Her Faithless," by Miss Mamie
Richards, a hearty encore being an-

swered by anoiuer pleasing selection.
TomB-Reid- then gtv - recitation, "The
Tramp," afcer which came a cornet solo
wuh pibno accompaniment, by Edward
Bleuer and Miss Mamie Riche. Miss
May Brady then rjci:ed "Tne Ride of
Jennie McNeill," after whu:h R.-v-. Father
Desmond, the tie assistant t St.
Joseph's church, delivered n interest-
ing address, wriich was followed
by a cleverly es cuted piano
duet by Miss Mary uud Master
Joe Normoyle. A declamation, "The
Rabbi's Vim. in." oy President J Frank
Kane cnw next, followed by a vocal
selection, "Making L ve to the Man in
the Moan," by Miss Mamie Maroney,
afterward responding to a hearty encore.
A select reading by Miss B. Egan was
next, at the close of which Rev. Father
Macktu formally presented tbe handsome
new piano, the gift of Mr. Saanell, to the
Club. The programme was closed with
a vocal duet by me Misses Mamie Rich-

ards and Mamie Maroney. The pro-
gramme was inieresun throughout and
Was heartily enjoyed by everyone
present.

Poeaihontaa CouncU.
Pocahontas Council No. 5, I. O. R. M ,

was visited by Miuualonta Council No 7.
of Davenport, last evening, and the lat-

ter wab most agreeably entertained.
There were about 25 couples from across
the river and tbe evening was spent at
games and other social pastimes, a suoip
ious supoer also being served by Poca-

hontas Council.
A Ked Ball.

A coming event, whicn tri-ci- ty young
people are looking lorward to with inter-
est, is a red ball, to be given t kinner
hall, Moline, Monday, D-c- . 28 and at
wbich all attending are expected to dress
in red.

TOWNJALK.
Columbia for toys.
Piow shop boys ball tonight.
Go to the Watch Tower toboggan.
Remark proof etchings fl at the

Adama Wall Paper Co 's.
A complete KenUemen's line of glovta

and mittens at Bennett's.
Nice 5 -- room bouse for rent on Twenty-eight- h

street by Reidy Bros.
Tbe grand ball of tbe plow shop boya

occurs at Roche's hall tonight.
Attend the grand baH of the plow shop

boya at Roche's hall tonight.
8peci-i- l aale in rubrmrs 14c a pair at

Q. L Wynea & Co s', Davenport.
Grand lunch ane of the finest of the

season at the Union bouse tonight.
The Columbi i announces a great bar-

gain from 7 to 10 o'clock this evaning.
A two-whe- el cart from 7 to 10 o'clock

this evening at five cents at the Columbia.
Japanese novelties of many descrip-

tions at W. H. Fluke's, 817 Brady street,
DoVenport.

Rubber boots, $2 43 at G. L. Wynes &
Uo. a, 108 W Ihiru street near Brady)
Davenport.

Call early this week and inspect the
beautiful at tbe art store of tbe Adams
Wall Paper Co.

While in Davenport call at Fluke's 317
Brady street and see his line of Japan
ese foods. It is the finest in tbe three
cities.

The toboggan is asain in shape at
the tower aud (he half-ho- ur cars will
rnn diret-- t tomorrow, the even hour cars
going to Hears.

Bay your nrt goods for the holidays at
Huibinsrer Bros.', 219 West Second
8'reet, Davenport. Goods all going at
cut on account of Sflliug out.

W- - H. Fluke. 317 Brady street. Dav-enpor- t.

has just n ceived a grea' display
of J ipauese goods, coisisting of many
beautiful Corisimas novelties.

Album of the ri citii-- a and arse ail.
Oue hundred and sixty views in an ek
cant bibding at 75.; Art
Gallerj i:9 W. Second St., Davenport.

Bisbop Alexander Burgess, of the
Episcopal diiietse of Q tincy, wiil officiate
at Christ cburcb, Moline auditorium,
tomorrow at morning and evening ser-
vices.

Young men are cordially invited to tha
Young Men's Christian association at 3:30
tomorrow. W H. East aa an, of Daven-
port, will speik QDOD the topic, "God's
Way the Oaly Way." The song service
will be accompanied by an orchestra.

Tested and approved- - L M. Littig, Esq,
Prea't Marine Nat'i ank. Baltimore, Ma.
siys: "I have used Saltation Oil and
find it an excellent remedy for neuralgia.
Keep it in your family."

IF HE CAN'T, HOW CAN HE?

Stnalce Predicament That Andrew
Kitelite la la It Keinalaa to tie Settled .

A peculiar case, and one that happily
is not often found is j jst now in Mag-
istrate Wivill's c nrt for settlement. As
stated in Thb Aboos yesterday, Andrew
Ritchie ia under arrest, charged with a
serious crime by Minnie Johnson, a girl
not yet of age. As a natural consequence,
when young Ritchie was arrested he ex-

pressed his intention of doing what is
proper in such cases, namely, have a
marriage ceremony performed. To do
this be, being under age, sought the con
sent of her parents, wbich was readily
ottained, and yesterday morning was set
for the time. The girl appeared at the
time set and 'was willing to have the
ceremony go on, but her parents did not
appear uor would they consent to the
marri-ig- of their daughter with young
Ritchie This put & decidedly different
appearance to the case and it was again
postponed until this morning in hopes of
inducing tbe girl's parents to allow the
young couple to be marred. Today
fonnd tbe matter in the same condition as
yesterday, tbe young man was brought
up to Magistrate Wivi.l's office, but the
girl's folks did not appear and he was
again taken to the armory He has now
been locked up 49 hours, wuile he is
willing and even anxious to amend
matters as best be can ind yet is not
permitted to to so.

Tbe mij sry or the" law is a
great thing at times, but here is
case where both parties are willing to be
married and vet are prevented hy a
branch of the same law that seeks to
have the young man make amends for
his wrong aoine.

"Spider and Fly."
This popuUr and remarkably success-

ful spectacular production, which will be
presented at Harper's theatre .Christmas
eve. cm certainly be classed as a dis-
tinct novelty, containing as it does tbe
brightest features of spectacle, panto-
mime, comedy, opera and his class vau
ueville.

The costumes have been lavishly sup-
plied. The scenery, elec ric and me-
chanical effects are all new. and said to
be magnibcent. The company numbers

0 people and were mostly rec-uite- d

abroad, though the several American
artists, who were prominent in last sea'
son's cast, have been The

borus will he unusually attractive;
numerous novel tins have been added,
aad the muBie, songs and saecialties are
all new.

Ihe Advertising
Of Mood s Sara tparilla is always within
me oounas or reason occause it is true;
it aiwas appeals to the so er, common
Bruce ui luiiming people Decause it is
true; and it is always fully substantiated
by endorsements wbich, in the financial
world would be accepted without a mo
meat's hesitation .

For a genera! family cathartic we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills.

The Dram Call.
It calls you !

What calls meT
Yea. it calls you 1 1 1

It calls you to be astonished at low
prices."

It calls you to see fine Christmas
eooda.

It calls you to a place where you can
get an oi your Amaa gifts without worry
or raugue.

Yea, you are right, it's the drum that
calls you. Tbe magic drum which ia
played by the spirit of a drummer boy of
vie rebellion. If the boy were here him
aelf he would tell you of the throngs of
people who crowded Crampton's store to
ouy Amae ms just as they do now.

BeaatUB Cared in a Day.
"Mvsiic Cure" for Rheumatism and

j Neuralgia radically cures in one to three
aavs. us action upon the system ia re'
markable and mysterious It removes a
once the cause and the disease imrued
1 Wi lianppears. The first dose greatly
benefits. Warranted by Otto Grotjan,
urugmsi, norK

Tax Notice.
The taxes for 1892 are now due aad

may be paid to the undersigned at Harsr
& Donaldson's office in Masonic Temple
block Please bring y jur last year's receipt.
wnicn win enable tie collector to find
your deacrip-.ion- s on tbe tt.x books.

' William J Gamble.
Tow ufhip Collector.

our?
Christmas Bells,

They Ring For All!

A Cheerful Call
To Christmas Bargains.

Never so GoodI
Never so Cheap!

O.r beautiful display of holiday girts ia opened
and ready The newest Ideas, tbe beat k lections
the moat appropriate and desirable preaeota at
fairest figures

Kcmember hls splendid assortment contains
tberl'rWtlrT.r every person Ola, middle aged
or young.

We wiU pleaaa yon. We wiU satisfy yon. We
will meet your wants, be they large or small, witb
tbe most suitable present at tbe fairest prices.

C. C. TAYLOR.

You can save Time and Money by Trading with

J. Ramser & SON,
The Old Established Jewelers.

Owing to their immense and well selected stock you will
find just such an article as you desire for a Xmas gift with-
out wasting time and energy looking around. We carry a
large of variety opera glasses, gold spectacles, eye glasses,
fine silver novelties, onyx clocks, souvenir spoons, carving
sets, small fancy clocks, Chatelaine watches, and our usual
large line of watches, diamonds and fancy stone rings.

We have fitted up a special department for OPTICAL
GOODS; we are better prepared for correcting all errors of
refraction than any one in the three cities.

J. BAMSEIt & SON,
1827 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Central Shoe

15 THE PL4CE

Holiday

The Largest and best Line of Ladies and Men's Slip
pkr8 ever shown in the three cities. We hanu e no
shoddy goods.

GEO.
1818 Second ave., Harper House Block.

Think of It.

0er half k million people die everv
year, ia tbe Uoite.t States, from Lung
and Throat diseases wbich alwavs trifrom a negirccd Cold or Cinali If you
are suffering from any of the ubove dis-
eases try this rematkable Coueh Syrup,
and you will use no other afterwards
We have hundreds of testimonials fr tn
those benefitted by it.
25 AND 50 CTS. A BOTTUC. SAMPLE BOT-

TLES 10 CTS

Ask your druggist for Dr.
Irish Coug-- i Syrup. Take no other! One
trial is all that is necessary to convince
you. Sent to any address by express on
receipt of price. Made only by tbe pro-
prietor.

T:

will

Store.

We have this week revived wn impor
tation of French wbi t-- . ',ii.. for 1. c:.ra- -

tton.

line of Albums ia
ahead of anything we haye
had in the past in s'yle. and
lower iu price. Th new
shapes arc very destrtb'e.

BIBLES We have a large line of
ilu celebrated Holdxnn fam-
ily bibles: Also Lis

teacher's edi-
tion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.
We are this year as hereto

fore making a special feature
ef our framing department
and prices much lower.

Geo.
1703 1705 Second Ave..

vj6 rnieeuin

.

Ajl of Cot Flowers
" w- t-

'ii 'jijcsoortr V entr.l nar we

Store

TO BOY YOU

Slippers

SCHNEIDER,

Read This.

Paxton, 111.. Nov. 6, 1893 T. H.
Tb'mins, K l-- i Hod: Dear sir Please
find inclosed po tal note for two tioxes of
oar wonderful kidney and liver pills
The pills that I got from you before did

me so much good that I can say they are
ttie best that I ever used, having cleared
away the gravel that I was troubled
with. I have recommended them to my
friends Yours Very truly.

John Johnson,
Paxton. Ford Co., 111.

Box 299.

These Wonderful Pills are made aaar
sold at 25 cents per bottle by

H. THOMAS, Druggist.

XMAS
Will soon be here.

Prepare for It,
BY BUYING YOUR

Horses, dolls, ahoefl ea games,
drums, loilet cases, jewel boxes,

shaving ca&ep. manicures,
8moking se's. Albuma.
Jomte.1 D lis, Kid Dolls,
Bitque Dolls, Rubber Dolls.
Irou Toys Tiu Tov.
Wood Toys. Pewu-- r Toys,
Perfumery, Jewelry,
Lamps, Backets,
Cups, Saucers.
81 ad Dishes. Hiler V.n
Ko ves, Forka.
and all fancy goods in an endless variety
at

THE FAIR.

WHAT
SHALL I BUY FOR

CHRISTMAS?
Go to G. O. HUCKSTAEDT

and he show you a nice line of Rockers,
ladies' desks, cabinets, bookcases,' side-
boards, parlor furniture, etc., to select from.

Art

ALBUMS Our

FRAMES

H. Kingsbury,
Rock Island. Telephone 1218. V,street, Moline.

DH.HHACHER,
Proptietoror of; the Brady street

constant! on hand.
Flower Mor- e-

lewa. 1 BradT sue n. -e ...rt.


